Texas Department of Information Resources:

**Contract Title:** Emergency Preparedness and Disaster Recovery Information Technology

**Contract Number:** DIR-TSO-4162

**Vendor ID:** 1522189693700

**Contract Award Date:** May 10, 2018

**Current Contract Expiration Date:** May 9, 2019

**Final Contract Renewal Expiration Date:** May 9, 2022

**How to Order:**

1. For product and pricing information, visit the Carahsoft Technology Corporation website: [www.carahsoft.com/buy/slg-contracts/txdir/TSO-4162](http://www.carahsoft.com/buy/slg-contracts/txdir/TSO-4162) or contact Jordan Arvoy at (703) 673-3532.

2. Create a purchase order that includes the contract number DIR-TSO-4162. This purchase order should be addressed to Carahsoft Technology Corporation or one of its Authorized Partners (see below for list of Partners).

3. E-mail or Fax your purchase order and quote form to your designated vendor sales representative or send to texasdir@carahsoft.com.

**Partial list of Vendors/Brands on Contract:**

- AODocs
- Chrome
- G Suite
- Google
- Google Cloud
- Google Maps
- Okta
- Virtru

**Partial list of Authorized Partners on Contract:**

- CIMA Solutions Group, LLC
- Deloitte Consulting LLP

---

**Helpful Links**

- DIR-TSO-4162 Website
- More Info from Carahsoft
- Customer Eligibility
- Cooperative Contracts Program Overview
- Cooperative Contracts Current Agencies

**Other DIR Contracts**

- DIR-TSO-3149 Apptio
- DIR-TSO-3129 Education
- DIR-TSO-3854 Law Enforcement
- DIR-TSO-2640 Data Storage